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TUESDAY MORMAC, APK1L 7, 1829. 

Henrico Election.—The election in tins couurv took place yesterday, and resulted as follows: — 

£,or Congt'ess Stevenson, 31£-»-no opposition. tor Delegates.— Williams 229, lUrvio 211_ ■VV hite 182, Mayo 112, Mosbv 7.V, Snead 62, Dan- 
uridge 8. 

* hew Members. 

Fou the Wiiic. 
LOGIC! 

The argument which Messrs. M’CandlUh anj Wal- l*r use, to induce tho people of this Senatorial Dis- 
trict to vote for the Williamsburg Convention Ticket, is this:—that if tho peoplturule for the particular mou whom they prefer, the votes will probably be so scat- 
tered, that no one delegate will Unite a majority of the whftlc.District. To remedy this evil, these two 

> gtmtlemon very earnestly cxhort'the freeliolders ofklie district to vote not according to their own wishes, but 
according to the wishes of the Williamsburg Congress Now I would ask any man of plain sense this question: 

b*VsLthe deference between an election by a mino- 
rity of the District, and one by a majority who prefer others to the men whom they elect? If there is any difference, is it not in favor of the minority election, it tue delegates thus chosen, nn> objects of real, not 

’\Tvma* Preferonce-;> Tho following is the login of the 
Williamsburg liaranguo reduced to tbeforinofii*vllu- 
gistm 

It is desirable to have the will of the majority ex- 
pressed. 

But if the people act according to their own will the will of the majority will not be expressed. Therefore, in order to get the will of the majority expressed, tho people must not vote according to thefr 
own will, but according to the will of some dozen 
gentlemen, who lately assembled at Williamsburg. \ erily this boats Duncan! DOWNRIGHT. 

To TUB ED1TOH3 Oy rus Willi}. 
Ilonorcr Toum, Gth April, 1:J29. i he troort that the Small I'nx prevailed in Hanover-Town 

and neighborhood is not corrret. There i«= no case in this part oTthe country, nor has there been any, except a single imiivi- 
oyai passing along the roarl with the small pox upon him. 

From the Frankfort Conxjnentdtor. 
WICKLIFFE’S CASE. 

Extract of a letter to the Editor, dated 
“Lexitrjlon, 18/A of March.. 1RT9. 

J "A 6»«n jury gentlemen of high standing and character.! summoned by our Jackson sheriffs have reported on the indict- ■ 

inroot p re tensed against Charles Wickliffe. for klUnr* Mr. Beu- nfiJ£--as to the 1st count, for tmirJer, not a true hill and ns to tire 2d count, for manslaughter, a true hill”—So nurh for the ‘•iiOKBin murder and as»*nnation” spnkeu of in the last w~ns 1 
and Public Advertiser, with such fiend-like pleasure. The accused will no doubt stand ins trial at the return of tliecapias.” 

This Is precisely what wo expected.—Our infor- mation induced us to believe, ns we intimated last week, that such would be the conclusion of the cx 
parte enquiry by the Grand Jury. 

Young Mr. Wickliffe, as we further understand, failed to appear according to the stipulation of his 
recognizance; having been advised by sorue friends 
to absent himself until the cxcitcrttent of the time 
and place should subside. Ills father, who was bail for him, petitioned the court that the rscognizanoe might be respited, or stand without forfeiture, until 
the 7tltday of the next term; declaring in his petition that it was his wish and firm belief, that his son would I 
then appear, and answer to any charge which rni^-ht J he presented agaiast him. We do not know that i there has been any decision on the petition. We have taken some pains to enquire into the oc- 
currence, and having,as we believe,got at the truth, 
notwithstanding some variations in the accounts re- 
ceived through different channels, shall uow endea- 
vour to give a satisfactory account of the case,_ without stopping to enquire into the general fitness of publications touching causes ponding in court; for in this particular case, the publications of a mass of mi»representation will fully justify the promulga- tion of the truth, even it i. would be improper in other cases; which, by the way, we do not admit. j Charie* Wickliffe called at the office of the Ken- ! 
tllcky Gazette, about 3 o’clock on Monday, the !)th j ot this month," to demand the author of the abusive j and scurrilous pieces, which bad B,,r>'-red in that pa- 
per, against his father—the same'which we corned 
1/om it last week. 

He found Mr. Penning al tho ofiroe, and mnde the demand. Bonniog professed to wish to have uni 
-interview with the author of Dentatus before men- | tteming his name; und appointed five o'clock the 
same day lor Wickliffe to call aga in at the office. 

ETGen. McCalls, the avowed author of Domains?) 
was then in the Qatette office. 

At the appointed time (A o’clock) Wickliffe called I 
again. BeonSng pretended not to have seen the au- 
thor of Dentatun. and proposed a lurches delay until 
Sight the next morning, that ho might have an op- 
portunity to sec him before giving up his name.— 
Wickliffe assented to this further postponement. It 
afterwardn appealed that Mr. Henning was to lectve 
the pfnre by that time. 

it being settled that \\ ickhlle should call again at 
eight the next morning, Benuing addressed him in 
Rturcnstie and snetfriug terms; reproaching him for 
having written the piece, Coriolon n, in reply to the 
attack upon hip thther, and tolling him, with a .nicer. 
that the author of Dentatug was the last man he 
would wish to meet when lie eanic to know his mm". 
<Much was the suhstmice of the remarks—we do not 
profosp to give the words.) Wickiiffe replied in 
harsh language, applying the epithet "r**r.al" to Pen- 
ning. 

Benito tbeu set upon Wickiiffe with n can*. 
^ ickliire got hold of the cane with one hand, while 1 
with the other be drew a little pistol from his nocket! 
with which he iiirtnirtly fired at Benniug. The 1a»- 
ter, as soon ag he saw tJjo pithtol, let go ihe cane *.i 
♦ urn and rtm. But Wickltfle’s motions were ton 
<|Tiick for him; the ball struck his back, obliqnelv.! f em the pistol pointed downward, r.t e:i angle of 4:> 
d ’grccs, and while he was yet within three feet of 
Wickiiffe. 

Benning did not fall, but continued his r<-'lrrr>t irto 
anothtir room. Wickiiffe went out into the street,1 and remained some time near the door without being 
owaro ofthe effect of his shot, and expecting a re-I 
rewal ofthe attack, in some other form. Finding j 
this was not intended, lie retired. 

Now whether this homicide was crct/snble by the j iw of the land, or whether hy the strict rules of the | 
• •ClBmon law of England, it would amount to mnn- 
sfaughfer, may, perhaps, depend upon the size of the 
stick, and the degree of danger in which jWickliffo i 
might suppose himself to be placed in by Ihe attack. 
Of these we say nothing—not being minutely inform- 
ed.—But this we may say, that whatever an English | Judge and an English jury might make ofthe case, if a jnrr can be found here, who will find youne Wickiiffe guilty of <tny crime, under these circum- 
stances, it will be hv such a verdict as we have nev- 
er yet heard of in Kentucky. 

Public Hihf.—The Secretary o f the Treasury has 
notified the proprietors <»F the unredeemed pix per 
cent stock of 24th March,Ftl t. amounting to \ 
*22 92, that it will be paid upon the surteodef of fhe; 
;STtifle«fcSj on the l.-v of Julv n"\\ 

(>*e v 
1 Jotih"'u °f Vtrmmst't er of' April i. Skconi> Edition, m am- past on* o’clock, V. m ^ATE FROM ENGLAND 

i he ship America, oftfie Union Line, Capt. Evans 
vrlvl'!!" LVe,are mdebIted thr papers Of the latest dates, 
Tivnrn 1^1 l,a>’*hr,'ak this tllomillg IrOlIl Liverpool, which place sho left on the 8U1 of Feb in 
atRahiy « 

ILh l!‘-C 1Icrald’ wl,ich has already arrived at IU1 uuoro. Capt. Evans saw a ship two or three dajs since, which he took to be a Liverpool Packet piobablv tho Sylvanus Jenkins. 1 

„r? «?i CfUA-°!iCn Q""***"-—The last London papers 
I are Uulod with Parliamentary discussion* on the Cath- olic question, winch is now the great topic of interest and excitement throughout tho kingdom.—A London 
: correspondent of the Dublin Register mentions a ru- 

j ‘,mur tT:aVho. ncwb>n to have for one of its objects, | i ho un-buhoping ot the Catholic Prelate?. far as tlmir titles and the denomination of their Dioceses ! ^concerned. At a meeting of the Catholic Asso- 
juation,I cb. 3. Mr. O Connell said, “The Herald who 
proclaims our freedom sounds our death knell. On t. ie next day 1 11 propose a resolution to the effect, u, at the moment we are emancipated this body c«as- es t° oxh-‘; I say emancipated simply, because no- 
tiling but full, free, and unqualified Emancipation can u<t. or r.ver shall do." 1 

Ou this the London Courier of the 6th thus com- ments: ■* 

The proposed bill will, of course, be brought in ! without consulting Air. O’Connell, or his Tad- but 
i w." nave horn Pa open declaration from the grand A- 
; gdator, that the Emancipation they will ho contmited with must be unqnalified, without any conditions or 
.securities whatever. Io speaking of this man we 
| can,V°.t ,rcf,rain adding, that at the very meeting 
j m which tho measure of FinmnHpntion was announced’, I he coUid n-jt, or would not desist from his practice of 
abusing ti#o morubors of tiie government. JJt* 
vituperates the new Lord Lieutenant ns “the pal- try Duke of Northumberland.” The Marquis of 
Anglesey h.rd “a professional hatred of hypocri- 
sy, fraud, and meanness, and that bcirnr tin* 
case ho was, in the jaundiced eyes of° Peel 

: ami V\ cllington, unfit to be our ruler.” “lie had 
! '}(>n” Ms duty in the bloody fight of tt'uterleo, and did not cpme back like others‘ with Us person and 
clothing untouched.” 

W e should have lik‘>*d to have seer, the Cafho’ic Association put down am] punished, without any ilitng like a compromise, and before a word was spo- ken about the Catholic Question. 1 

»n ti)C 
1 he following is the. substance of the measures to 

1 be proposed: 
I 1 To arm the Executive Government with snfli- 
j dent, powers to suppru-s the Catholic Association. 
>« ~ After that measure has been accomplished, tiov- 
| eminent will bring toward n b:l! uoon its own res- 

| ponsibility ami authority. ft will be brought forward 
I early, end the principle of it is the peiTnaiicnt set- 
tlement o!’ the question on a satisfactory basis.— 
The object to be accomplished is til* removal of nil 
civil disabilities on account of religious distinctions 
with certaiu exceptions nn4 regulations, restin'* on 
special grounds. The measure is not t<> be regard- ed in the light of a compact with auv party or person, ortho result of any negotiation with any Eoroi^n 
potentate. ° 

What l he opinion of this part of the empire, of the Protestant majority* will l»o* will probably bo iisccr- 
tained as soon as the details of the plan have boon 
published, or perhaps before, for in general the peti- tions lately drawn up have been against grantin'* Emancipation upon any terms. The University 0°' Oxford yesterday agreed Ln Convocation by a lur^c 
majority, 164 to 43. that petitions should he presen- ted to both houses “against any further concession 
et political power to persons professing the Roman Catholic Religion, ami especially against the repeal of tiiose laws whereby they are'excluded from Par- liament and the Privy Council.” 

Liberation of Ilare.— The Scotch Judges have decided that Hare (an accomplice with Burke, who 
is said to have committed some 15 or 20 murders) is entitled to be liberated, and that he cannot ho pros- ecuted for the crimes charged against him, without 
a violation of public faith. The Lord Justice Clerk 
in delivering his opinion, said “that he would consid- i 
er it as 11 total departure from the fairness of judi-1 cuil procedure, if Haro was now to bo brought to the J bar—for in the evidence given on the trial of Burke 
he had so mixed himself up with the other charges j 
as to surround himself with danger. lie could not' 
again be placed in his former situation—things wore ! 
not now entire us to him. Above all, the°public i faith had been pledg-^l to him; and steeped in blood ! 
as he might bo, it must be kept P.icrod. Such was 
his opinion, after gnoit deliberation, and nfter much 
reading and attention to tbe arguments of counsel.” 

TVcalth. nf British Noblemen.—Since the appoint- ment, ot the Duke of Northumberland to the Lord 
Lieutenancy of Irciand, the cockney writers, in the 
p.eiutude ol their ignorance, have been hatching up stai omen l* relative to the income of sorncof ourrich-1 
cat noblemen. \\ e holjeve the following scale will 
“f l°,Jnd ■ j no tacm.is very \vni«« of the incoinrt*> of a 
lew.—darquis of Stafford, 350,000/.; Earl Grosve- 
nor, 250,000/.; Dnko of Northumberland, £20.000/ 
Duke of Rnceleugh, 200.000/.; Earl of Derby, 
120,000/.; Earl of Bridgewater, (late) 100,000/. per 
annum, f nore ar** at least one hundred other noble- 
men and gentleman whose incomes vary from 30,000 
•o 00,000/. per annum— [Berkshire C/lnm. 

LATEST FROM MEXICO. 
C.jvr/jRpondcnne of the Journal of Commerce. 
Ofire of the Bee, .March 19, 3 o'clock, J*. Jif. 

Bytboschr. Monk, from Vera Cruz, whence :dm 
sailed on the 9th inst. wo have information that since 
the election of Guerrero to tlic Presidency, every thim* 
has been quiet iirthat republic. Ucnor’al Santa-An- 
na, the new Minister »>f War, arrived at Vera Cruz 
on the 9th, from Mexico. Ho intended to leave Vera 
Cruz on the 11th for the capital. The new Pre.sider.* 
will take his sent on iho 1st of April. A large number of Spaniards are emigrating to this i 
place,—but without any obligation on the part of the : 
Govern men t. 

Office of (he Commercial Chronicle. ) j 
Baltimore, April 4—9 A. M. V j By the sehr. Eaole, Waddle, nt this port from St. 

lago de-Cuba, the Editors of th a Commercial Chnm- i 
ic/e have been favoured with a file of Kingston (Ja- 
maica.) papers from the IOth to 17th Fob. inclusive. 

W. M. ship Victor arrived nt Kingston on the 9th, 
Feb. in 7 days from Cnrlhagena, and brought ac-! 
counts that the Peruvians had declared for Bolivar,! 
and that he had proceeded to Peru with 9000 men,in I 
whoso presence he waste doclaro himself Dictator. 
Th*’ same vessel also brought accounts that Admiral 
Guise, on sonre occasion of rejoicing, was killed Viy 
the bursting of a cannon which had not been fired for j 
Borne years. The Admiral was an Englishman, and j 
highly respected by iho public authorities and inbabi- j tants of Colombia. 

(Jreaf distress prevails among the Coffee, grower?' 
in the Island of Dominica; and nt the meeting of j the legislature, a peti'ion was presented on the 24th j Jan. praying that body to endeavour to obtain,from j the British Government, permission to export oil iheir J 
flare* to some other colony. The Un-gar planters 
presented a counter petition, asking the legislature 
not to entertain that Of the Coffee planters, as it 
would occasion ruin to the last petitioners. From 
these documents may be learnt in one view, says the 
Kingston paper, the progress to ruin to which all tbo 
West India colonies arc rapidly approaching. Tim 
cultivation of Codec wjll not remunerate the grower. 
In 1912, the slave population of Dominica exceeded 
27,000, but on the last of Dee. 1929,that number bad 
become reduced to 12.200. 

Cam, (torn Meal, Flour. Bread, Breadstuff? of all 
binds. Pens, Rice, Ate. if rtfthc growth of the United 
States, and imported direct from Great Brifain, eau 
be entered at tiie Custom House of Kingston, Jamai- 
ca, on the pay merit of tingle duty to the Receiver 
Gebe-al. Articles of*he aty’ve. description have been 

K'» entered, uircct- from Liverpool; and it js <*cuiieC” tured,(nays the Kingitou paj.fr) that they can be sold at as reasonable a rate as articled of the same, 
imported from the neutral Islands. 

| The following is an exhibit of tire resources of the capital Qf j Louisiana:—City Reveaue, <?208,<Wl-!>tate Taxes, 45,305— 

felwr’-riSTtSS.™.'8 "m,a‘ “w-f**** 
(Gamins Houses form a very considerable item: what iniserv 

j 
nutM. fesalt to thousands, to raise sucli a tax.J 

i 

; .,I?1.RR pED\a,1 'X'11 ‘‘ ‘’ Hoover, «n Tue«lay, the 31st j!vbi. IU‘V‘ lM,r' Cou!t’ £‘"up J*. " i.'.-ro'i, Esq to Miss 
! tl.atcuunt)U““° dai,»htcr u! Lapt. Thomas Price, k«. ail of 

commercial iircovU, 
I>ATK OK LATEST KUHOKKAN AUVICKsT 

l^om Liverjniul, p^j,. 
List Of the prices paid for Tobacco at Scabrous and Slmckof 

Warehouses, UtliApr.l. Lf.fcseo—$3 30, 3 55, 3 60, 3 iff), 3 bO, 4, 4 10, 4 20. 4 40. 

jowJtSftrVSV* m s> s,°- 5a>- *«*• 

.7?'/ the Jl’nrtiza, nt „Voip York LONDON Cud.N EXCHANGE, 1 eb. 6, (Fkjpav) r. ». 
* erv llttlP business has been transacted in our market this 

; morning, and although the Factors quote prices the same as on 
-Monday, si ill when sales have been effected lower prices have 

: s, •IT!,t**d ,a Importations since Monday, English Wheat- 
1 i-r ’-r!ru-,V' °' V®’ ^orfftRu do. 8,800; Barley 4,700* Foreign (do. 250; Hour, 4,150sack*. ** 

j This is two days later than any account cf the I.ondon Corn 
market which we noticed by the way of Baltimore.— Joar. Com 

2^U)oicsait 33vices Current* 
J _jffichntuint, -‘Ipril 6,iys*U. 
I STAI'LE ARTICLES. 
I Tobacco, leaf— 

good to fine, lWbil>. .<0 a. L2; 
| middling, 4 50 a 0 
| common, 4 a A 

refused, 3 60 a 5 
rrmnii/actureU-— 

| lut qnal. camidislijlb. 45 a 1-' 
I small twist, no. 1, 11 a 13 
l no. 3, 'Jail 
j flour, c:tv mills, 
j canal, 0 *25 

1 f'/ient, basil. 1 Si 
1 Coni, bush. 49 a 45 
| Coal, best for shipping, 16 a ft 
| inferior, 14a 15 
j Cv/ton, tli a S»A 

vahious oTiu.n anri^u?. I .'7'Jut/i, lb. 6 
Jirinmtane, roll, lb. 3 a LJ.J 
ft test cox, best, 22 a 23 
Putter, 18 a 20 

nress, bLl. 19i a 1J 
J taxon, new, 7 a 7} 
Cheese, H a 10 
Candles, tallow, mould, 101 a U 

sperm. 28 a JO 
5 Cbfcc, \V. 1. green, 13 a 14 
I Java, white, 16 a 17 

| ordinary qualities, 11 J,«l‘2 
; Chocolate, IIU. 1, lit a id 
| Copperas, lb. a a.34 
Fish, herrings, no. 1, old, 3;l3 23 
slmd,ru>. 1,0 a G 5t> 
luodrtrel, no. 1, 5 Ar) a ft 

do. no. 2, 5 2A a A 50 
do. ua. 3, 4 25 a 4 5l) 

Fruit, laistiis, biinrh, bn*, 3 75 
rnnsmtcl, S a 4 Si 

Ft others, live geese, pood, 3<W3 1 
Class, window, it* in, 50 fey 
2 75 10x12, do. 3 

Cl’xnpowder, Dupont's, 5 50 aft 
Hemp, American, ton, 130 a 140 
Hides, bp’li, sun-dried, 17 a I t 
salted, 12 a 10 

Indigo, Sp’li floUJnt, lb.1 75?’25 
Iron, Swedes, too, lt/5 
English, 85 a.90 
American, 85 a 99 

Lard, new, 6* a 7 
Lixpx, 1 01) 
Leather, sole, 15 a JJ 
upper 1 75 a 2 75 

Lumber, clear, 1G09 ft. 26 
merchantable, 12 a ! 3 

3[uhogan>/, St. Dorn, ft, 15 a 20 
Bay, 10 a 12 

Jtfol rsses, gal. N. O. 30 a 82 
W. India,, generally, 25 a 30 

jib.nl, bushel, 55 
.•Van's, cut, lb. 7 a 7,1 
CXil, linscpii, gjfl. 70 a 75 
tanners’, bbl. 15 a 17 
sperm, winter prsd. gal. 80a 35, 
do. summer do. 65 a 1y 

OrIs, bush. 25 
I’lnistcr of I’aris, ‘nn, .$'5 
Fork, prime, bbl. 11 a 1*159 

nu*«s, 14 a. 14 5ft 
Rice, Carolina, (new)4i scarce, 
.SV/pru-, loaf 18a2il, lump I5al7 

N. O- brown, lijo lbs. ft a 9 
St- Craix, do 10 a 11A 
muscot/adoes, ft a 10 

liiVt, stick, l.iv. filled, 2? a 2i 
gfaund alum 2 12 a d 2i 

Sdltpdrif lb. 10 a 13 
(spirits— 
Qrunfly, cognac, gtl’. 1 10 a 1 3<1 
apple brands', 82 a 38 
pWtth do. 90 a 100 
rum, St. Croi.t it Ant. 60 n 90 
do. Mew England, 34 a 36 
gin, Holland, 1 a 1 10 
drt. American, 30 a 32 
wliWhcy, 25 n 27 

■Strcl, Cefraan, lb. 11 n ir, 
E'ffg. blistered, ft a 9 
Aioer. do. 6 a 7 2.2 

Shot, cwt. G a 7 

Soup, lb. 6 a 7 
apices, ginger', lb. 9 
pimento, Jam. l£» 
nutmegs, 1 50 a l 75 
mace, 3 50 a 4 
pepper, 14 A a 15 
i nr, Ubl- 2 25 a 2 50 
I'urpcMiut, spt. gaj. 4?} a •£! 
PnllvLi\ good, lb. 7 a 8 

i ltit, imp. ajul guup. lYept, la, 
| 1 10 a 1 25 
! voting hyson, 70 a JTO 
! H iwt, Madeira, (old) syil. 2 a 5 
i Sicily .Madeira, 1 lti a 1 20 

Tenner Hlbt'trt Sherry, 1 al 10 
Malaga, 53 a 00 

DOMESTIC GOODS. 
Shtztut^s, brown, 5-4,yd. 10522 

4 4, l.uU7 
! bleached, 4-4, 1G a 22 

do. 5-4, 20 a 25 
!>ihirVngp, 3-4. yd. 9 a 10 

brown, 7-8, 11 a 1.1 

j bli-acbed, 12 a 15 
I/7ic/ii.vanti s(iij>es, gopd qtinTilv, 
f 13 ^ 13 

14 a 16 
j l.iiuitys, 22 a 25 

Tied tick*, 1-4, 21) a 40 
IOJitckt, 3-4, 13 a It] 
I S'n ft bn:/ is, good, 44 n CO 
! 

__ 
com. 40 a 50 

Yarn, no. IQ. 2o a2j 
FREIGHTS. 

■ Liverpool, Cotton, lb* Id. 
| Do. Tobacco, hhd. JMHrl 
II -MiaJon, do. do. 33aj5« 
BreihrjJ, Rotterdam, Am. 
sb'rdHiu and AiiU'em, 35s 

Boston, Flour, 
> 

40i? 
coftl, 11c 

N'. York, Flour* 25 a 30 
co .l, biTtUt^ 7c, 
wheat, 7c 

Baltimore, co.d, 4c 
PRICE OK STOCKS. 

United States’ Bank, 
Fanners’ Bank, 33 
Hank of Va. P* 

iManchttstej Sc, Pelqtsbmrg 
Turnpike, 52 00 

BANK NOTES. 
If- States apd Branches, par 

M.w-HAXtrmat. 
Netv-11aqipshire Batiks, 2j dis. 

vr.usto.AT. 
Burlington, 

HASEACUI.SI TJ'. 
Bostnu-Banks, par I 
Country iku/kv, :S j 

KHOUE-ISLA^lr. 
Rhode-Island Bank?, 

c<r\srtru:i;/. 
COnncttCciU Banks. 2 | 

ntw-youk. j 
Xew-York City Bank;, par j 
Country Banks, *3 j 

NKlV-Jierr.Y. 
Ne\v-Jersey Banks. 2 

rr nxsylv r\j\. 
Philadelphia BnnPs, put. 
blanks near Philadelphia, 2 1 

C: \w AJ1F-. 

Delaware Bailks, 2 
M ARYI.A^O. 

J’-ffltimore Banks, pa1, 
Couxtfry Banks, 3 .i "2 

djstbict ok cou-Miji r. 
Oyer 3.5, par. under -So, 2 

NOiml-CAP.Ot.riA. 
State Bank Sc Bjan^lifs, 
Gnpr Fear, 3 
Ncwbetn. (i 

koiitj!.i;ai»iu.|V* 
State Bunks, 1 i a 2 

(it our ia. 

5ftvannaii and AntVL3kti Cl 
J/ranches, 3 

r.-orjlTi'v'. 
NVOv-OilraiiA 3 n-l 
Doubloons, $15 50 

1 
_POUT OF n/CIUlOA’O._ 

ARRIVED, 
Schr. T raffc, Jordon, from Boston, with sundries to 

A A Krishmann, A Sweeny, Wortham &. M’Grudor, 
Anderson, Garth & Co., Hubbard &, Gardner, Wm J 
Clarke, Rogers & Harrison, Otis, Dunlop & Co., 
Davenporte, Ailen&. Co., Tims. A. Rust. 

SAILED, 
Schr Tantivy, Thorp, for New York, with Hour, 

tobacco, frc. 
Schr Alice «£*. Mary, Saunders, fior New York, 

with coal. 
NEW YORK, April::.— Arrived, sh'n America, Evans, from 

Liverpool, 8tl> Kcb. Yesterday saw a large ship to leeward, 
supposed t,pr robe a packet ship fmm Liverpool. 

Sailed, packet ship I’aci6c, Livery.ol> ( orinthian, London; 
Edward Quesnrl, Havre; and otliers. 

Epitcopnl Minwnnry Society. 
The Rev. Mr. Wrutn, .Secretary and Agent of the 

General Missionary Society of the Protestant Episcopal Church, 
in the United States, will preach in the Lecture Room of St. 
John’s Church, near the Union Tavern, to-nighl at half past 7 
o'clock. 

The same Clergymao will preach In tjre Monumental Chinch, 
to-rridrroxa morning, at 11 o’clock. an 7 

Extraordinary .Luck !! 
JIT WOOER'S OFFICE. 

2, 3, 40, 40, 15, 14, 57, 26, 2.J, 
WERE the drawn numbers in the Washington Grand Con- 

solidated Lottery, Class No. 14. 
Nos. 2, 24—2, 4b, 48—and 3, I !, 23—The above three 

capilals, with mimeroo* others of smaller denominations, were 
all actually sold at the truly fortunate Lottery andExchange 
Office of THO. B. BIGGER, 

\yhere the capitals can 1>e obtained in the Richmond Pork 
Lottery, No 2, to draw next Thursday. ap 7—3t 

DRAWN NUMBERS in the Grand Consolidated Lottery, 
No. 11— 
3, 3, 4«. 10, 15, II, r.T, 20, 23. 

A great many prize* sold in the above at my Office. HcfTilers 
are requested to coll and rrrrtve tire cash, or renew in the Pock 
Lottery. WM. REARM AN. 

ap 7—It 
_ 

MANAGERS’ OFFICE, )""** 
7th April, 1^29. f 

rgMrE following were the Numbers drawn in tlie 
-*■ Grand CofisoIidntPd, No. 14. 

2, 3, 43, 40, 15, 14, 57, 26, 23. 
14, 23, 40, capital of $300, sold at tho Managers' 

; Office, to a resident of the city, 
i april 7 VATES & M'INTYRE. 

I (CT TOJI PRINTING r-cc-tc l ->t the Whig office 

f>AY AFTER TO-MOKHOW! 
-The Richmond Dock Lottery 2d Cfus* 

CAPITAL PRIZE 10,000, UiJl be drawn at the Eagle Hotel,at 11 o’clock. 
Ilt* I lckcts <£$, halves 2 50, quartern l yv 

aPnl7_S. HAWKINS’. 
MANAGERS’ OFFICE 

i ^jPHE Drawing of the Richmond Dock Lottery, Is'.., 
,„P» W,J* talte place in the yard of the Eagle Hotel 

on 1 hursday, the 9th, day alter to-morrow. Th 
drawing will take place at 11 o’clock, A. M. 

SCHEME. 
1 giu,uoo 1 ot 2,000 
2 of 1,000 

! ~ of 400 

1 of 45,000 
1 of 1,380 

I *1 of 600 
8 tif ono 

| \\,u,iet 1 lckets Halves i 50. Quarters I 25. 
i J‘ar clmnces, call at the Managers’ Office, under 
j the Eagle Hotel. 

upriP7 YATES & MI XT VUE, Mnn'rs. 

Dock Lottery Tickets. 
T II. NASH respectfully informs the public, that he 

o ni 
s reiTa!niny unsold a few capital prizes in the 

a's °* tbeDock Lottery, to be drawn on the 
* 1,,st- Persons wishing to obtain the capital 
prize will please make early application, 

npril 7 

LAMPS 
JUST received a few pair of .stand Lamps of dtf- ft?rent kiuds, lur suit: at uor pair* 

| cPril 7_ j. II. NASH. 
1 H'f* yabmriljprs to tin* \ u:.;ima l.imor Munlw- <'r>ii due ted at the University ol V ir^in.a. ar** requested *i> «*«i» m rtieir nmnrs as- soon an nrncli.oihfe. it,.; h,st number will hsu^ 1 early in May. WAI. WfcihTEAKAKKK, A»"nt 

bp ^ ot___ lor tin; Virg. l it. Mu-emU. 

Elegant French and American 

Paper Hangings. TIIE subscriber respectfully informs his customers 
and the public generullv.'that he has opened a 

splendid assortment of French and American Paper 
j Hangings, hre screens and views, with borders to suit, from the best manufactories, at the sjnra neyt door it* Mr. 1 ho mas H Drews. 
j He will put up papers in the best style and at * 
(Very reduced juice. 

W. O. The papers will be «r>ld very low. 
| april 1-coSt F. Ill ION AULT, j r. A-r't. 

FRESH DRV GOODS. 
*-> Cases super., blue, black, Oxford anjl sted ndxi 

i and oiive cloths 
uo lajicy prin s, a complete assortment. nniQiy 

; tliem are some handsome spring patterns 
; l do black Italian Instring and 3tf and -50 inch .blac k 

Italian ctfavnts 
1 do cotton bandanna handkerchiefs 

j 3 do Leghorn Bolivar hats 
l do b.rown Hollands 
1 do senshew sillt mnbjehas, sonic very laf"-c tit.J 

extra finish 
1 i) containing large shell, tuck, Iqqe- heat rfnd dce?* 

teeth side combs 
1 Brazilian tnck, side, nork and lone* bent do. 
1 bile patent seine thread, all uutaberjT* 

| I to Clark’s spool sewing cottoji 
j 30 do.3-1, 1-4..5-4 and ti-4 brovyn and bleached sh‘y 

tings and sheetings 
.» A hnglisb and C-4 French black Lnmluizintrs 
Rich Leonidas fancy silk handkerchiefs 
Large size bine, brown, scarlet and yellow km {Ian 

na handkerchiefs 
Treble giit. coat and vest buttons 
Blue ami black patent covered coat buttons 
Figured gilt buttons for ladies’ dresses 
Black und white polished brace moulds 

I 'A omen's black and assorted horses kin gloves 
I, ^bo above named goods have been received hv 
| iate arrivals, which added to the stock previously on 
! baud renders the assortment good. For sale low,bv 

F. E. JAMES & Co. 
j _7-Ca.wCt Market Square. 

LONDON SPRING FASHIONS. 

1M1E Subscribers have just received from London, 
an elegant assortment of the most fashionable Bkavfk Hats, black and drat) colours. 

anril l-'3aw 4t RAYMOND BRO'1 HERS. 

UM.-U ji n;n-..r> uun am jmujmc, ami uio oi>. customers 
j of B. Tate. Co. that they luive for sale on reason- 
I ab.le terms, at the old stand opposite the Jh il Tavern, 
a complete assortment of LEATHER of superior i quality of their own manufacture, cojjsisjhfg of 

Foie—light and heavy boot. 
Fpper—russet and waxed 

i Fkins—kip, calf and fhtjco 
Skirting 
I farness 

i Bridle— brown ami black 
Rag hides, rite. frc. K'r. 

j N. B—Cash given far Hides und Uiik Jin.-':. 
I mar 3J-3mv3w c__J. 1». <& Bio's, 

Richmond Rotting if Slitting .Mitt nvd .Vail Factor:;. 
WYj have for safe a large stock. of Cut iVuif*, made of ho- 

ported .-Mvedisf) Iron, of our o.vn manufacture, ami the 
quality wan-anted. We arc prepared to execute order* for ail 
the various sizes, fi'm 11(1 ti> 4o<l, in «* «ks containing loo to2<>0 
li»s. each; a bo Brads, Horse Shoe Iron, Boas emi'Krtihvi Iron 
ofevVj-y description. We are deteTnrii;td t<> sell as low as ani- 
mal can be imported, and we invite onr country founds and 
merchant* generally, to call and examine the good* before they 
purchase. We have lately eieuo. a Spike Machine, of an 

I immense power and neiv construction, calculated to cm from 
5 to 8 inch spikes, which can he substituted for the wrou hi, that are no better, and for more costly. 

mar 11—Iw c P. H \X.\I.T, K f'O. 

I 10 rminers oj joi/arco on James Jiizrr. 
■jVOTICK is given, that nil Tobacco intended for Shoc.ko- 

Warehouse, arriving in the Basin, will, if desired, be re- 
ceived into tljr Fire Proof Warehouse of the subseriN’r, friintin 
th” Basin am! adjoining Shoeko*, free of expense r»fdrava'"£ and receipts gjanh d by the Inspectors at S'ho/fficr, without fur- 
ther expense to the owner, (when railed fi>r inspection or 

pb»S,) than would occur if i? were delivered at otico into Shoe- 
St. Auiple. inf trance has been effected upon all tobacco store- 
in the house above named. \Y. J. MORRIS 

[ITOiNSnXU TONSflV will ,s :»tid the en ;iii|tr sttvon a.tX at 1 ree Hill, near Hirhnionrl. His scasdn will romnieiio* tlw tir?t of February, and terminate the first of Julv nest. He will be let to mares at fifty cloiiarx the season, which mar be 
discharged by tbc payment of forty dollars within the season. Mares ran lie insured at seventy-live dollars, payable when tlm 
mare shall prove to be in foal. Otm dollar to the groom in 
every rase. 

The Tree Hilt estate has been leased and well enclosed by tne subscribers, who will forni;4i good pi^turage for 
gratis, and stable them in all bad weather. They ran be well fed, if required, at 25 cents per day. 

Every desirable arrangement has b<vn nndrforibe nrrnm- 
modation of mares; and one of tiie subscribers will give bis 
constant personal attentions in order that tiicy may lie well treated and returned to their owners in good order, '/’he under- 
signer! ran not be responsible for accidents or cranes; but will 
use every exertion to prevent both. Monsieur I onsiuj is a 
beautiful bay; fifteen bands three inches high, withe black legs, mNne and tail. He is finely proportioned, exhibiting great pn«-! rr and beauty throughout his form. His blood,appearance and perfofflWuCc, cannot tie surpassed by any horse on the. ctmti- 
iifnt. For I’edlgree, Ac. *« e horse bills. 

fob3—tfc_ ABNER HOBINsON. 
PUB 1 AC VV ARlilfOU&&^Michmo,ufr~ 

HAVING (at. the desire of (ho Injectors of tire 
ahovt; W’nrrhntipe,) taken t lift situation 

[ salesman, I tender my service? to the rultivsrtors of 
tobacco 8s such; and will pay the fdtieTOpt atten- 
tion to rodPivinjr. pednring and ftHiurj any tobrtedo 
sent, to mo or the inspectors. 

Punct.uhlily and despatch will in all cases be par- ticularly attended to. 
Tollajfe, A?.e. advanced. 
3'T Olbcc in the Inspectors’ (’mnjfjnjr Hoorn, 

j „ 
M. O. LACKLAND. 

IN. t». — rbc planters 3tp nstnired that the b«*st pri- 
edc will be obtained from all tile buyers, to whejn, 

J ns well ns the Commission Mercbnnis’and Inspectors, 
■ T beg leave, to refe-. Af. < t 

;nar 15--lawts c 

^Etttrtou SaIcsi, 
this day. --- 

Cl' 07/S, OUMLOP * CO 
.. groceries. 

-....? TL,ESDA'’the 7Ul I,1st- at 10 o’clock, Will Lc soli at oub auction store, an assnitment oi Groceries. 
aP ~ O. 13. ,t CO Artet-. 

ADDITIONAL. 
be added to our Sale This Moroin** 

60 Bbls and 3 hhds Wltiskoy GO bales moss 
10 birds sugars 
60 bags cofjbrs 
11 kegs lard 
GO bags almonds 
60 boxes soap, 60 do candles 
Gunpowder and imperial teas *• 

Indigo, lig blue, chocolate, doves 
Hum, gin. brandy, country gin 
5 casks old Monongaliela wbiskey, &c. &e. 

__iTI>LZ__<->. D. & CO. onctrs. 
BY LA YEN PORT, ALLEN COt 

GROCERIES. % 
On THURSDAY, the 9th instauf, at half vo^rf 10 o clock, at our Auction Store, on assort trie fit of* 

Ciroceri^s,among which are, 
10 Hhds St. Croix sugars 

3 do New Orleans do 
10 do Antigua rum 

6 do N. Orleans d<> 
6 do N. England d«.» 

GO bbls Win.-key 
3 pipes Hollands gilt 

GO bbls Hartford ole 
GO boxes spermaceti candies 

10Q reams wrapping paper 
10 tierces and bbls. lamp oi; 
Reap, snuff, indigo, green cojTe, 
Gutipowder and youug hyson tear,, fyc. ti.c. 

;,:>ril 7_D. A. .y GQ. A ne ts, 
HOME, S\\ EET Ilo.SIh 

7)OCA' LOTTERY, No. i\ 
What a sight to beliojil, 
OfSilvejr and Gold. 

Tlicii do not fear being sick vet, 
it*your purse strings you’l lob.-e, 
Ami your Cush will produce, 
1 am ready to sell you tint Ticket- 

A ,c> l!l!s -I'ktiidul I Jittery, whiefr will b« drawn on Thur.„j.i XA. next, ho 9th in-t., is fur the purpose of cum plot in- tlf .victim arid Duck, surely every citizen will feel himself diato ... 
to patronize this laudable object. 

Kroai previous success in recent lotteries, I anticipate tb 
p.easure of selling to my customers some of the following c-pi- 

1 prs/t- of .$10,OiH) | 
1 <io 5,o0l> 
i tio 2,0* >y j 
1 «j.> i,3ho | 

j'ri.TCa gf £I,or.<> 
<1«> tow 

4 da 4TM 
8 da cb'.l 

(i Ari miry 
j _ 

sure to s*yii! yonr orders to Pearmaji’s ever fortunate oftitr 
[ o doors above. tli«j bn.de Hotel. T\'.M. lliAUMA.s. 

?[> H -4t 

Richmond Dock .Lot terv lT~ 
CLASS .YE. TWO. 

rMill-f handsome Kheino, for the benefit of the Kishmor 
i 

1 Hoes, will tie drawn at the I' t^le 1 iotcj, ou 'IhtijsduV, die 
j d li iu tant, at H o'clock, a. m. 

4.» Mcmujr Luirmv—C Pbaw.\ Paiiots 
SCHEME. 

i pri/.f* OJ > 10,000 
: d) r, ,ooo 
3 tfa 2,000 
1 do 1.080 
2 do 1,000 
.2 do (jOO 
-1 rfo -100 

y prizes vi $$00 
39 if o 60 
:n 40 
3 a r/ 
7y t/o i 

390 dij JO 
A Ufi do 

»> Hole L ic.Ket 5o—Half $2 W—junior $1 27 • 

i'hirchnnts and outers cannot imt acknowledge nic ••s<-a’ 
vcniuice and facilities already experienced from tkoY qai.ii-’ 

l,,V;,u "f *his stupendous work, ih«j r»«>ck— and to lender ihttu still greater, tlicir support ;s rcspectl'iity solicited to the above 
Minting. 

0^7” At Bigger’s. OlT:ce they can procure packages of ticket shares o! packages, tickets and shares, in a great varietv 14 numbers; and whiltt they are lending a helping hand toV 
improvement of this their favored city, thev havc'the chances f 
procuring the above brilliant prizes of $10,000, r.OOO, 20y<> * 381), 2 ot 1000, &n. ilc; the cash for which can be. had fi' usual the moment the drawing is completed, at the ever lotto* mile and prompt pay Lottery and Exchange Office of 

np C-- It_ TUO. It MG CEP. 

Theological Bookstore. 
yt~ 

VrPf>SITE THE EAGLE hotel. 
Subscriber has opened a Nmv BookstofV., 

| opposite the Fugle I lotel. where Ju* intends l;e,m, I i:iv n geueritl assortment of Thkoiooua 1., Ci.As.-ii- 
| e m. mjd Miscfj r. v.NKoes Books and Station a ny. hi-h Jig will s cut tlju myst favourable terms. 

mar 30__ A. WORKS. 
Ti e -Veto Maps ip' Ei/^ /tin, il tiling’s -At;(vie*t. 

large, Gilmer's and Randolph's Rmrts of Cu'<- v 

argued and determined in the Court of Appctih d' urn a Is of the Senate and House <f f)r!t^a!,s 
/ 'trginia, from 1770 to !7?-o ifcladvr, <»/,</ of !h\ Conventions of 1777-6 and 17 So. 

i r|^ 1 iH Legislature having lUreeti J the salt* oftliqne 
Maps and Books, many of which were ptirchu- 

j .-vd by the State to insure the publication, they ifre 
j ottered to the public at (except tiie Journals) iiiuc.ii 
! Jess than cczt: and as the proceeds qre to be auplicif j t'1 fbo increase of the Library oft ho State, it i„ hoped : fiat every Virginia purchaser will be disposed r? 
supply hinrself Iroru this source. 

Wftho liwrge Map of Virginia, fo jusjly ntlmireu For its general accuracy imd beauty of execution, Inf 
u limited number of copies remit. 11 for sale. Tie* 
Journals which have beeirpriiited at the public ex- 
pense, embrace the entire period of oi)r Revolutionari' 
struggle, conUii?'' mucli valuable, mid interestniir ui,it- 
ter, are nowhere ciso to he had, and with the K;«- 
H-.te.s at large, ought to be in the Libracv ufci'qi’y Virginian. 

The foil living are th- pri^ex: For !ho large Mao 
$.’0; small Map £6: HoniDg’s Statutes »t InrYo, peY 
set rt 13 vols. $12; Gilmer’s Bppnr's V'J 
Randolph per.vat ot .« vols. $ JO, t>r in proportion lor 
any volume except the 7th, which cannot be fold fb.Y 
lerv than f7; for the Journals per s-’t, comprising fit e> 
quarto nnd three octavo vols. being uo Ttlof > 
than the expense of printing and binding. Orders addressed to the subw rib-r a* the Capitol i'l the City of Richmond, or to Mes rs. J. &. J. K. 
Heron, corner above the hlngf" lfotci, will he proton* Iv attended lo. WM.' IT. RICHARDSON* 

mar 2 I-Of e < ; »rk Couneil and J.ibrseinVr 
TO THE PUBLIC. 

subscribers, having purchased fho Ljrx’ 0> 
Stages running between (iuyandofte and LewJ.s- 

burg, will, on or before the first of Mnv next, ottnl- 
uniircc running tire Route twick a wkkk. 

rI iie Line will pass through Charleston, and trciui 
(hence, by the State Turnpike, to Lev.isburg and 
the principal Medicinal Springs, to wit: t ic W'kio 
Hulpjjur. the Hot, the W:irra. Ac. to Staunton. 

It will leave (Ltyandotte, twice a week at o 
A. M. 

And on its relurji, will leave Sfnunt m tv.ic’e a 
week. 

From Ouyaudotlc to Urn Springs there wall Vo fib 
night travelling. 

At Staunton the Lino meets the C'hnrlMtsvifk*, 
Richmond, and Fredericksburg Lines, running thvto 

| times a week. 
The route, from Huyaodotfe to Staunton, will Vo 

(performed in five days, ami Ibm Staunton, to Rich- 
mond, or Fredericksburg, !n two davs. and frdtji 
Richmond, to the City oi' \V.islnngton, in 28 hours, 
and from Fredericksburg, to the f itv. in eight beujv. 

V’erson« a-Tending the Ohio on their vv*y *o flic 
North, will fipd this rout" the |fea.-t**vte':{ and rhetip- 
e*t. And those who may wi«hto visit lie* Spring*; 
are informed, that,exclusive of the Line, they can at 
all >mies be accommodated. on shnrt notice, with 
good t-rfra Coschcsfo t!io<-" \\n*er;ng p’aCes. 

And the public arc tusored. that inattention la tf, < 

accommodation anti c« mfort .-I *he passengers. m< f;,|- 
as good Coarlies and Teems, and skilful and sober " 
Drivers can afford them, the iine r-liiill not be inferior 
foanyo'hcr III the State. 

PORTER vt. R EL PEN. 
Ri';hm6:id. Va Mar-di }<» lg^p, 


